
Watercolor Workshop with Nancy Nordloh Neville-10/5-10/7/2022

Presented by Fairborn Art Association

Oct. 5-7-2022, - presented by Fairborn Art Association

9:30 AM-4:30 PM daily at the Fairborn Art Association Gallery

located in the rear of the Fairborn Senior Apartment Building

221 N Central Avenue, Fairborn, OH

Nancy is a professional member of the Cincinnati Art Club, The Women’s 

Art Club and the Lexington Art League.  She paints weekly with the

Brushettes of Montgomery. She shows in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,Michigan 

and Illinois and her work can be found in numerous private and corporate

 collections.

“Nancy’s paintings investigate beauty through color that soothes the eye, 

spirit and soul.”

–Daniel Brown

  Curator, Critic & Lecturer

Neville herself is a Cincinnatian, grew up in Indian Hill, and is

an Ursuline graduate (“very strong art department”).  An early

influence were classes at the Art Museum (“when I was eight

years old”). She attended the University of Cincinnati, studying

what was then called advertising but is now graphic design. “I

took every art course I could. Many classes from Bob Fabe and

Reginald Grooms, later Jack Meanwell and Don Dennis. All

were big influences for me.” She and Bruce clearly enjoy

sharing their artistic lives. “Our best time is painting on site

together, especially when we travel to Michigan, to

Charleston, or down into Kentucky.”

The Woman’s Art Club of Cincinnati also is an important part

of her art life. This venerable association, established  more

than a century and a quarter ago, helps to give structure to

the artistic lives of its members through workshops,

exhibitions and the exchange of useful information. It’s a

useful reminder that women have been making art for a long

time, with devotion and often admirable skill. Nancy 

Nordloh is a prime example.

Fee: FAA Member: $265, Non-Member: $295

To REGISTER, please send a non-refundable deposit of $40 along with the registration form below to Pat Dunker, 30 Innisbrook Close, Xenia, OH 45385.

Make checks payable to FAA.  The final payment must be made by September 28, 2022.

For questions or more information, please email Pat Dunker at pwdunk@gmail.com.

Please return this registration form with your Non- refundable deposit or full payment.

Nancy Neville Watercolor Workshop: Oct 5-7, 2022- presented by Fairborn Art Association

9:30 AM-4:30 PM daily at the Fairborn Art Association Gallery

located in the rear of the Fairborn Senior Apartment Building

221 N Central Avenue, Fairborn, OH

Name:________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________ City:_______________________________

State:______________________________

Phone:______________ Email:_____________________ Zip:______________

Member-$265 Non-member-$295 Amount enclosed:

Google Nancy Neville and view her paintings .  There are many pictures on her website and also in the search.  


